Barron County Jail
1420 State Hwy 25N Rm. 1008 Barron WI 54812
Phone: (715) 637-6729 Fax: (715) 637-6750

Huber Transfer Requirements

Sheriff Chris Fitzgerald
chris.fitzgerald@co.barron.wi.us
Chief Deputy Jason Leu
jason.leu@co.barron.wi.us
Jail Captain Tim Evenson
tim.evenson@co.barron.wi.us

If you want to transfer to Barron County Jail the following is required:


It must state on your Judgment of Conviction “you may serve in another county”.



You must have a job in Barron County with 32 hours or more. Only one job is allowed.



You will be charged 16.00 a day for everyday you go out to work.



You must classify as a minimum inmate.

The following is required to determine if we will accept you or not:
(Please fax or drop off at the jail)


A copy of your Judgment of Conviction.



A letter from your employer verifying you are employed by them. The letter should include: position,
length of employment, rate of pay, payday, and work schedule. The schedule should have specific days
and times. The letter must be on company letterhead.



All paperwork completed including copies of drivers/vehicle information. You can find what is needed in
the Huber packet.



If you are being convicted of an alcohol offense, you must have your IID (interlock) paperwork taken care
of before coming to Barron County. You will need proof the IID was installed or court papers indicating
the vehicle(s) were exempted.



If apart of your sentencing is to go to AODA classes, you will need proof your AODA assessment is
complete or scheduled.

Once you have been accepted the following is needed at the time of booking:


$100.00 transfer fee, $20.00 booking fee $5.00 for UA test, and $2.00 for Admit Kit. Total = $127.00 Cash

* It is your responsibility to contact the county you were sentenced in to see if you have to report there first. You
must notify the sentencing county of your interest in serving your time here in Barron County.
* Our Huber rules, you need to read them and understand them.
* If you have any questions please contact the jail at (715) 637-6729.
Jail Sergeant
Kelly Devine
See the following forms on line or if you picked your packet up see attached:
-

BNSO Jail Rules & Regulations
BNSO Huber Rules & Regulations
Huber Check List
Huber Employment Verification Form

